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ANAESTHESIA FOR THE REPUBLIC OF PLATO*
WESLEY BOURNE
While Plato wished to rise to a knowledge of the Supreme Idea
through the realization of the lower ideas, and showed that these
contain the essence of things, he pointed out that it is the object of
science completely to disclose the attributes of all entities, the idea
of good being the key-stone of all rational investigation.
Notwithstanding the remoteness of the perfect State, advances
in anaesthesia have been made in no uncertain degree, and they have
taken place pars passu with those in chemistry and physics. Indeed,
Urey, of heavy water fame, has predicted that chemistry will pro-
duce the anaesthetics and the disinfectants for the surgery of the
future, as it has produced them in the past. It is my purpose, there-
fore, to discuss some of the relatively recent achievements in anaes-
thesia which have taken place within the sphere of scientific analysis;
and to mention, not without diffidence, from within the field of
psychology that which concerns the subject of anaesthesia. In fact,
there is a close association between the two.
I propose, therefore, to deal first with those means and methods
of subduing fear, of producing amnesia, and of inducing somno-
lence; then to take up those measures which have opposite results
and are analeptic; and, then, to consider the effects of anaesthetics
on metabolism, more particularly those which have been fairly well
proven and are thoroughly illustrative of what may take place in
the organism as a whole from anaesthesia. While observing the
undesirable actions of anaesthetics we must be very careful; con-
tinually to remember their beneficial effects. Throughout this
discussion, incomplete as it necessarily must be, attention will be
drawn to some of the methods of administering anaesthetics and
to some of the steps which may be taken to alleviate the impairments
of function they are apt to bring about.
It seems not too much to assume that customarily not nearly
enough attention is paid to fear, which is perhaps the most funda-
mental of animal emotions. Anybody contemplating a surgical
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operation is subject to some degree of fear, from mild apprehension
to extreme dread. Out of it may come excruciating phantas-
magoria during the period of going under an anaesthetic, and such
spectres are so realistic that severe shock may ensue, the end-result
of which nobody can foretell. Suffice it to say that tremendous dis-
sipation of nervous energy is very likely to occur. It is our duty,
therefore, to do all in our power to allay fear in one to whom an
operation is proposed. To begin with, the physician should adopt
metaphysical (in the broader sense) principles, apply them himself,
and solicit the co-operation of all attending the patient. It is evi-
dent that the details of the nature of these principles must vary to
suit the individual, but, in general, they belong to the cultivation
of a psychological approach as well as to the carrying out of some
psychological ritual through the affectation of voice and gesture,
gentle and persuasive, in order to inspire confidence, gain reliance,
and induce harmonious contentment.
A patient with such trusting faith will respond most favourably
to those drugs which have as their chief action depression of the
functions of the cerebral cortex. The soporific drugs commonly
employed are morphine, nembutal (a barbiturate), or avertin (tri-
bromethyl alcohol). It is customary to consider the administration
of these as "preliminary medication," or for the production of
"basal narcosis." Usually atropine or scopolamine is given along
with whichever of these is used. 1 dislike the barbiturates as pre-
anaesthetic medicaments for the simple reason that all too often
some undesired effect occurs, such as delayed action, extreme depres-
sion, immoderate excitement, or even mania. Generally, avertin
is most suitable when it is to be followed by a general anaesthetic,
and atropine may be administered at the same time. For all forms
of regional anaesthesia the combination of morphine and sco-
polamine produces the best results. I am convinced that much
larger doses of these two substances should be employed than is
customary, and a good practice is to give repeated doses until the
desired effect is attained. As a rule, to healthy adults I prefer
to administer 1/4 gr. of morphine with 1/100 gr. of scopolamine
about 90 minutes before the time of operation and to repeat the
same in 45 minutes if the patient is not thoroughly well subdued
and in a state of complete indifference. Of course one would
reduce these quantities for the very old and for those who are
exceedingly debilitated. With children, however, larger amounts
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relative to body weight may be employed with advantage, as it is
known that the younger the individual, the more resistant he is
to central nervous system depressants. An important reason for
increased pre-medication is to obtain complete sedation, so that there
will be much less fall in blood pressure than otherwise, no nausea,
and a salutary degree of amnesia. I am well aware that there is
perhaps a consensus of clinical opinion that such dosage as here
advocated is extravagant and may interfere with respiration or cir-
culation, or both. In reply, I may say, from more than a little
experience, that the repeated administration of morphine and sco-
polamine, sufficient to obtund mental appreciation, has yet to cause
more than is wished for. Furthermore, Waters, ofthe University of
Wisconsin, has made tests on human subjects who purposely had
been given much larger doses than those just mentioned and found
"little if any change in oxygen consumption, decreased minute
volume with morphine alone, a slight increase with scopolamine
alone, and distinctly less reduction in the minute volume with the
combination." And that, "pulse changes tended toward an increase
with morphine and no increase or even a decrease with scopolamine."
This is, as far as concerns sedation, an example of synergistic action
between drugs. Let us renounce the absurdity of small amounts
of these two most useful chemicals.
Before leaving the topic of soporifics, attention may be drawn
to one barbiturate which is not deceptive, namely, pentothal acid
(5-ethyl-S-[1-methylbutyl] malonyl-thio-urea). At St. Mary's
Hospital, Montreal, and at the Royal Victoria Montreal Maternity
Hospital this substance has been shown in my experience to be
perhaps the most suitable for the earlier suffering of labour. It
has no noticeable harmful effects on mother or child.
Had Plato's Republic been brought to actuality, more would be
known about all things, even analeptics. The analeptics of more
common use today are coramine, metrazol, caffeine, strychnine,
epinephrine, carbon dioxide, and ephedrine. There is a deplorable
lack of exact knowledge about most of these drugs. They need
to be studied much more thoroughly in the laboratory and in the
clinic, particularly from a comparative point of view. In a general
way, they all stimulate respiration and circulation, more or less, but
some with little reliability. I shall confine further remarks to the
last two, and to another of quite recent use.
We owe Henderson our thanks for the knowledge that carbon
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dioxide incites respiratory activity. Everybody is familiar with the
fact of its universal employment as a restorative. Lately, however,
Waters advises against the use of carbon dioxide during anaesthesia.
He uses it solely when it is desirable to accomplish rapid elimination
oftoxicvolatile gases, and then asmall stream of pure carbon dioxide
is directed very sparingly towards the face. It is well known that
ephedrine possesses a prolonged stimulating action upon the circu-
lation. Various authors have demonstrated that it stimulates the
central nervous system in general, and more recently from the
Department of Pharmacology of McGill University it was reported
that ephedrine will rapidly reverse the effects of avertin when this
has been given to a dog in sufficient quantity to cause death. While
examples of true synergism in drug action are extremely rare, it is
strange that, just as the conjunctive results of morphine and sco-
polamine are synergistic, so too, as has been shown by Melville of
McGill University, when the pressor principle of posterior pituitary
extract is mixed with ephedrine and administered to experimentally
shocked dogs a most remarkable synergistic effect takes place. The
one supplements and enormously enhances the power of the other,
the result being more effective than larger individual quantities of
these drugs in restoring blood pressure and respiration and in abol-
ishinggeneral collapse. Histamine causes a precipitous fall in blood
pressure with marked slowing and irregularity of respiration, so
that the dog dies. If, into such a shocked dog, 2 mgm. per kg.
of ephedrine or 1 mgm. per kg. of the pituitary extract is injected,
there results a temporary rise in blood pressure with some tem-
porary improvement in breathing, but the animal relapses rapidly
and soon dies. If now, one takes a similarly shocked dog and
administers a mixture of 1 mgm. per kg. of ephedrine with 0.5
mgm. per kg. of the pituitary extract, there occurs a sudden marked
rise in blood pressure which is well maintained, respiration is strik-
ingly improved, and soon, owing to the apparent recovery of the
animal, ether must be again administered. It would seem that in
conjunction with the prolonged effects of this mixture upon the
heart and circulation, the central nervous system action of ephedrine
plays an important part in the complete reanimation of the shocked
animal. Again, whereas ephedrine constricts the arterioles and
pituitary extract the capillaries, both generally, the regular action
of the former in dilating the blood vessels of the heart is prevented
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by the latter, which regularly constricts them. This antagonism
explains in part the more than additive action of the mixture. In
Montreal this mixture has been employed clinically 92 times dur-
ing that many spinal anaesthesias,-26 in thoracic surgery and 66
for abdominal operations. In the same period there were 119
other cases of spinal anaesthesia which did not require analeptics,
that is, less than 44 per cent needed stimulation. This is offered
in support of the firm belief which I have held for some time, that
such drugs ought not to be employed routinely, nor in anticipation
of shock. They tend to quicken the activities of the central nervous
system-witness the undoing of avertin by ephedrine. Why pur-
posely produce the desired actions of morphine and scopolamine
and then deliberately annul them? Again, the fact that analeptics
were not needed in 56 per cent of these cases goes to prove the pre-
viously made assertions about complete sedation, particularly that
"there will be much less fall in blood pressure than otherwise." A
good practice is carefully to observe the blood pressure and its rela-
tion to the pulse rate and then, only when there is sufficient alarm,
may this mixture be given. The pituitary extract employed was
made in the pharmacological laboratory of McGill University. Of
this, 3 to 5 units are mixed with 3/8 gr. of ephedrine and adminis-
tered hypodermically. The mixture is not given by vein except to
an extremely shocked patient. In place of the laboratory prepara-
tion of pituitary, pitressin may be used-S units.
Before leaving the topic of analeptics, let us remember that not
too much need be expected from stimulating drugs, they do not take
the place of other well-established measures; in reality, the body
fluids ought all the more to be supplied. After operation, too, as
suggested by Henderson, it is a commendable procedure to give
strychnine, especially following spinal anaesthesia, in order to
restore muscle tonus.
Lest we should forget, the principal action of all anaesthetics is
that on the nervous system, and although many theories are extant
concerning the mode of this action, none is proved and the problem
remains unsolved. Although this specific action is perchance the
most transcendent in.the whole gamut of pharmacological behaviour,
not only swaging the throes of fear, but also increasing the scope of
laboratoryinvestigation andextending the arm of surgery in humane
rescue, there may occur, accompanying the desired and beneficial
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actions, a series of ill-effects so closely interrelated that they may be
grouped together and regarded as examples of the disturbances
which anaesthetics are capable of producing in metabolism as a
whole. As we examine a few of these, let us bear in mind that,
while they represent, broadly, all of the deleterious actions, their
interpenetration simulates the great interlocking of normal vital
functions. I shall review, therefore, only those harmful influences
which have clinical significance and which occur in the blood, the
liver, and the kidney.
At McGill University Barbour and Bourne showed that ether
anaesthesia causes marked blood concentration, to an extent that the
blood solids increase by 2 to 3.5 per cent of the total weight of the
blood; that this excessive concentration is due chiefly to the migra-
tion of water from the blood to the tissues; that the water content
of the muscles is considerably increased after anaesthesia from chlo-
roform or ether; and that this blood concentration effect is markedly
lessened by the administration of large quantities of water or dilute
solutions before, during, or after narcosis. The importance of fluids
in anaesthesia may be seen especially for the dehydrated patient.
At the same time that blood concentration is going on, acidosis
is taking place. Stehle and his collaborators have shown that phos-
phoric acid leaves the muscles during the anaesthesias of ether,
chloroform, avertin, and amytal and sojourns in the liver until the
resumption ofkidney function after recovery, when it is redistributed
and partly excreted. Ronzoni, Koechig, and Eaton have given evi-
dence of increased lactic acid in the blood during ether anaesthesia.
Again, Seevers and Waters report an increase in blood sugar and an
elevation inblood phosphorus due to cyclopropane anaesthesia. The
excess of base excreted after a period of ether anaesthesia is accom-
panied by an approximately equivalent quantity of phosphoric acid.
It would seem, therefore, that the acidosis of anaesthesia, that is, the
low alkali reserve (low carbon dioxide combining power) and
increased acidity (lowered pH value) are due to the discharge of
phosphoric and lactic acids from the muscles,-these acids coming
from their common precursor, a hexose-phosphate. The acidosis
which anaesthetics produce may become a serious matter, particularly
for those already in an acidotic state, like the diabetic patient, or the
child with severe vomiting. With this knowledge in mind, it
behooves us to build up the glycogen reserves of the body before
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a surgical operation and to support them after complete recovery
from anaesthesia. I disapprove the use ofdextrose during operation
for the simple reason that at this time hyperglycaemia is apt to be
present. For several years now I have been in the habit of admin-
isteringaspeciallybalanced hypotonic alkaline sodium and potassium
phosphate solution immediately after operation, having been satisfied
that nausea is markedly reduced and that this solution tends to
stimulate the depressed individual. One pint of solution* to every
fifty pounds of body weight is given by rectum. This bulky,
watery, and alkaline solution not only reduces the acidosis, but
lessens the blood concentration; and also ameliorates the patient's
condition during recovery by virtue of its potassium ions, said by
Nothmann, Guttmann, and Wagner to be the most stimulating of
all to any depressed living thing, especially when the phosphate
anion is present and when the medium is alkaline. Let us diffuse
alleviating fluids freely.
Interest in the effects of anaesthetics on the liver has been con-
tinual since 1849 and there have been many observers in the field.
Some of their more apposite endeavours have been recounted in the
December, 1936, issue of the American Journal of Surgery and it is
not practical, at this time, to do more than hastily iterate a few of
the very relevant and recent findings. A number of laboratory and
clinical investigations have been made in Montreal since 1927.
Rosenthal's bromsulphalein dye test was employed and compared
with estimations of bile pigments in the blood and urine, showing
that it afforded a much more definite index of injury to the liver
cells. Even after 15 minutes of chloroform inhalation healthy
dogs always show considerable impairment of liver function; as a
matter of fact, the damage is frequently so severe that recovery is
not effected for eight or nine days. Following two hours of chloro-
form anaesthesia all of six weeks are required for a return to normal.
When ether is used similarly, the functions of the liver are also
definitely affected, in proportion to the degree and length of the
*"Phosphate" solution: Potassium bicarbonate (KHCOS), 100 gm., di-sodium
phosphate crystals (Na2HPO,:12H20), 358 gm., both dissolved in distilled water,
2 litres. Treat this as a stock solution, and label "POISON," as it must be diluted
before use. Of it add 1 oz. to 1 pint of distilled water for every 50 pounds of
body weight and warm before administration.
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narcosis, but they return to normal in about 48 hours, even after
a two-hour period of anaesthesia. With nitrous oxide, as well as
with ethylene, the experiments showed that when sufficient oxygen
is supplied anaesthesia of from one to two hours produced neither
immediate nor delayed impairment of hepatic function, whereas
when the percentages of oxygen were purposely reduced, immediate
impairment of function resulted and required about six days for
recovery. The important lesson in this is most carefully to avoid
anoxia during anaesthesia. Like investigations have revealed, at
least from a practical point of view, that liver function is not dis-
ordered following the anaesthesias produced by the derivatives of
barbituric acid, by avertin, by vinyl ether, and, absolutely not at
all, by cyclopropane. In each instance the initial observations were
made on dogs, followed in each case by clinical verification. It is
well to remember that, actually, the physiology of the dog's liver
is identical with that of man's, only, the dog's is rather more resist-
ant to poisons; and also, that the dose of any drug which specifically
depresses the cerebral cortex of the dog is much greater than is the
case for man; with avertin, it is five times larger. From a con-
sideration of the effects of anaesthetics on the liver, two aphorisms
may be engendered, namely, that chloroform is to be eschewed, and
that oxygen should be used with all general anaesthetics.
Let us now examine the changes which anaesthetics produce in
the kidney. We shall find that they are analogous to, and occur
simultaneously with, those in the liver. It has been known for a
long time that anaesthesia, generally, diminishes the volume of the
urine secreted, and data exist concerning the effect of anaesthetics
on metabolism as represented by the composition of the urine.
Stehle and his co-workers have shown, by using dogs with bladder
fistulas, that in ether anaesthesia there is either a complete cessation
in the formation of urine or a decided oliguria; that if the urea and
the chloride concentrations are low in the control period, they may
rise under ether anaesthesia, but when the initial concentrations are
high anaesthesia causes a fall in the amounts and concentrations of
the urea and chloride of the urine; and that a secretory mechanism
is involved in contradistinction to the filtration-reabsorption theory
regarding the secretion of urine. The previously mentioned blood
concentration may now be seen to be closely associated with this
diminished efficiency of the secretory process. Very similar results
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were obtained with avertin and amytal (a representative barbitu-
rate), only, avertin produces more marked kidney depression in the
dog than does ether, and amytal much less. Observations on man
with avertin, wherein the dose is one-fifth of that given to dogs,
revealed that anuria does not take place, although a pronounced
oliguria occurs. Nevertheless, throughout the periods of oliguria-
for man and dog-the percentage excretions of urea were always
increased, which indicates that there is no evidence of severe kidney
depression. During the postanaesthetic period from avertin admin-
istration invariably there is an enormous excretion of phosphoric acid
which is undoubtedly involved in the acidosis present, and like that
of ether. It has been shown by Waters and Schmidt that during
cyclopropane anaesthesia the urinary output is usually suppressed
and a compensatory increase in excretion occurs several hours follow-
ing. And so, it may be said that all general anaesthetics cause
some depression of kidney activity, wherein the rate of secretion and
the composition of the urine are lowered; that the degree of depres-
sion varies directly with the depth of narcosis; and that the effects
are influenced by the conditiQn of the kidneys, by the water content
of the blood, and by the duration of the anaesthesia.
So much then for a short and rather desultory account of a
few examples of the disturbance which anaesthetics produce in
metabolism. It may suffice, however, to elucidate the importance
of carefully selecting those anaesthetic agents and methods of
administration that are least harmful. In the light of our present
knowledge, itwould seem rational tc choose one of three procedures,
namely: regional anaesthesia, that is, local or spinal, or one of the
various forms of "block" anaesthesia; general anaesthesia with the
gases nitrous oxide and cydopropane; or, a combination of the two.
All other forms of anaesthesia seem doomed soon to desuetude.
For the first, procaine, nupercaine, and pontocaine are the drugs
just now in favour. Virtually, they cause little, if any, impediment
to the vital processes, and their employment ought to be encouraged.
But on account of technical difficulties, local infiltration, field block,
and the different forms of nerve block are found to be tedious and
time consuming and therefore have not gained much support.
Spinal anaesthesia, on the other hand, has become more especially
a part of the duties of the anaesthetist and, in consequence, through
increased individual experience, the dangers are almost negligible.
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The advantages of spinal anaesthesia are very great, particularly on
account of the muscular relaxation and the excellent recovery. It
would seem that spinal anaesthesia is only contra-indicated when,
for one reason or another, the fall in blood pressure, which it fre-
quently causes, is to be feared, for instance, in advanced cardio-
vascular disease. As mentioned before, it is very strongly recom-
mended that relatively large quantities of depressant drugs should
be given prior to the production of all forms of regional anaesthesia,
that is, large enough to subdue thoroughly the activity of the
cerebral cortex and so replace fear by considerable bemusement.
Gradually, even ether is being relegated increasingly towards
disuse. For the production of general anaesthesia, I know of no
better combination than avertin per rectum to the patient in bed,
and a mixture of cyclopropane, nitrous oxide, and oxygen adminis-
tered in the operating room. Nitrous oxide is used chiefly as a
diluent. More often than otherwise, it is advantageous to give this
mixture by the intratracheal method as it precludes respiratory
obstruction, obviates interference with some surgical procedures,
gives absolute assurance of a plentiful.supply of oxygen directly to
the lungs, and affords quieter breathing and a softer abdomen, albeit
narcosis is not so profound.
There are certain contingencies whereby there may be good
reason against the use of pre-anaesthetic drugs. Then, for psycho-
logical purposes, general anaesthesia, produced by these gases, may
be combined with whatever form of regional anaesthesia is chosen;
then the one supplements and enhances the other; then much less
of the gases is required; then, too, the patient is all the better for
the copious supply of oxygen which is a condition of the perform-
ance. There are several surgeons and anaesthetists who are very
much in favour of such a combination.
I particularly desire to emphasize the importance of the useful-
ness of oxygen in anaesthesia. Discouragement of its use in the
treatment of pulmonary diseases was due to the fact that it was,
in the early days, administered neither properly nor early enough.
Now, the benefits of oxygen are universally recognized. The
dangers of anoxia during anaesthesia have been demonstrated fre-
quently and it has been shown that they can be abrogated by oxygen.
We do well to remember that oxygen is virtually a food; indeed,
in anaesthesia it might be considered an ambrosial food, supplying
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the blood and tissues with their requirements at a time when obstruc-
tions to breathing may occur, and preventing orlessening what might
be serious changes in vital functions.
In conclusion, while regretting the postponement of Plato's
Republic, let us so cultivate our science that we may have anaesthesia
fit for this Republic,-so desperately needed, so woefully forgotten.
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